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By letter of 4 May I98t the Counall of the EUgpgran
Communitios reguested the European parLiament, pgp;gant to
Articre loo of, the EEC Treatyr to dellver an oplnlon on the
proposal fron the Comnission for a diSective amending
Directive 73/4O5/EEC on the approximation of the laws of,
the llember Stat€s relating to methods of teEting t]re bio-
degradability of anionic surfactantE (Doc. L-L4A/9L).
Ehe European ParLiament referred thls proposal to the
comnittee on Economlc and I'Ionetary Affairs, which at its
meeting of 14 May LgSL appolnted !4r I. FRIEDRfCH rapporteur.
The conunittee considered the proposal at lts meeting of
22 Ylay 1981 and at the eame meetl.ng adlbpted the ComnipBion,s
proposal for a directive and the motion for a resolution
unanimous Iy.
The committee also decided to propoee that the r€port
be dealt with under the procedure without debate (nule 34 of
the Rules of Procedure).
Present: Mr de Ferrbnti, acting chairman; Ivlr I Friedrich,
rapporteur; Dtrs Baduel Glorioso, l,Ir Beumer, Mr Bonaccini,
Mr Carossino (deputising for !,Ir piquet), I,[r Colla (deputising
for l,tr Rogers), Ir4r Franz, MlsE Forster, Ivlr Giarazzl, ltlr llopper,
Mr L€onardi, It{r l'larkozanig, Mr Nyborg, t'Ir Orlandi (deputising
for t'Ir Ruffolo) and Mr Walter.
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AThe Committee on Econornic and ttlonetary Affairs hereby submits
to the European Parliament the follot'rlng motion for a resolution
together with explanatory Etatement:
MOTr_ON FOR A RESOT,UTTgN
embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the propoEal from
the comnission of the European Conununities to the Councll for a directive
amending Directive 73/4O5/EEC on the appro*Xmation of the laws of, the
Member states relating to nethods of testing the biodegradability of
anionic gurfactants
fhe EuroPean Parliament,
- 
.having regard to the proposal from the conmission of the European
1
CommunitieE-r
- havlng been consulted by the council purguant to Article Loo of
the EEc TreatY (Doc- l-144/8L),
- 
having regard to its opinion of 11 iluly L980 on metf,rode of testing
the biodegradability of non-ionic surfactants2,
- 
having regard to the report of t11e Coritntitse on EcononLc'and
Monetary Affairs (Doc. L'253/81),
1. Agrees that the methods of tEsting the biodegradability of non-ionic
and anionic surfactants should corr€spond as faI as possible;
2. Approves the Conunigsion's proposal;
3. Instructs itE president to forrpard this resolution to the Council
and Commission of the European Cqilnunities'
1 o, No. c 112, 14.5.198L, p. 4
2 oo *o. c Lgl,4.B.r9Bo, p. G6
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BEXPIANATORY STATEUEIIT
1. In 1973 the counell adopted a franework dhectLve on the
apFroximation on the laws of the ldember Statee relating to detergen$}1
Lthle pnohibits the plaqing on tie market antl uqe of detergents wher6.
I
the'average level of biOdagradabllity.,of, ttre Eurfactante contal.ned
therein is lEes than 9Cl for each of the follotring categorieg: anionic,
cationlc, non-ionic aqd ampholytic (See Article 2 of the directivg).
lirticte 4 of tJre same directive provides for the specific
netlOde of testlng to be laidl down in eeparate dlrectiveE.
;tn the case of anionlc surfactanta, ,theee common mgthodg of
tesdtng were l,aid dorvn in a eeparate directive of the same date2,whieh
the Colqnission iq nolrv proposing to arqend.
In 1980 the Commiseion submitted a proposal for a E6parat6
di,rective on non-ionic surfactante3.
Z. The main aim 'of the present proposal is to bring the methocls of
testing anionic surfactants. into Linc witlr tlrooe, whicli have been
propoeed for teEting non-ionic gubstEnces, of whlch the Europeen
Parliaraent has already expreeoed lts approval4.
3. 
"Eho Cqnittee on Economic and Monetary Affairs agreea that the
methods of testing an{onic and non-ionic surfactants should aorTespotrd
ps f,sr ep posEible, and therefore supports the conr.nlgFlgp'F BEPB9FeI.
3 qrups
4 o.rso"
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